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SynopsLs

The author looks at the neÍÍ por{er structure withln the USSR

slnce Andropovfs swift succession Èo leadership and Soviet
pollcy options in their chosen balance between continuity and

transformatlon.

Current and fuEure problems 1n the Soviet economy, SocialisE
bloc, and foreign affairs are revlewed along with thelr
possible influence on Andropov's choice for reforrn and po1-iey

formulat,ion. The gradual deÈerloration of ideological
motlvatlon 1n Sovlet political conduct vfs-à-vts the Thlrd
ülorLd ?

The new Sovfet leader, says Lhe auÈhor, has the chance to
create two "wÍndows of opportunity" in East/l.Iest relat.lons.
One would þe opened by a new approach co arms control,
pronoted by a move to give Èhe econony absolute priorlty,
resuLtíng in sone decrease in current defence spending. The

second could be created by contínued trade and economic

co-operatlon with advanced índustrialized countries.

These tvro "wÍndows", the paper says, could also provide
politlcal advantages for the West', if handled properly.
Co-ordination of I^Iestern polf cy is certainly important,, the

author says, but unity of purpose does not exclude a variety
of means. The differences in Euro-Amerlcan approaches Lo

East/VJest relat,ions shoul-d be used Ëo r¡lden the panoply of
I,Iestern pollcies, he argues.

The paper concl-udes Èhat by making judicious use of East/lfest
co-operat,Lon wlhout. needlessly overstretching confrontation,
the I{est coul-d ef f ecËive1y t,urn Èo its advantage the numerous

weak spots ln the Soviet posftion.
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I.1. Ihe naÈure of the Sovlet regLme

I. 1. Andropovrs positlon ln the powêr atrucÈure

Andropovrs swift and rel.atively effortless accesslon to power

has seE Brezhnevrs successor on a slightly different course
than forecasÈ. Desplte the obvlous po1ltical skills and

inteLlectuaL ar,tareness of Èhe new l-eader, transltion has just
begun. IÈ r¿ould be lnappropriate to draw too nany inferences
on medium-t.erm development.s 1n the USSR f rom Ì,Iestern
crystal-ball gazlng on Andropov's "llberal" raEher than
"aut,horf t,aÈive" Learnings.

The successf.on process will probably folLor¡ the establlshed
Soviet paEtern, and it will take time for a new balance to
materialize betr¡een conEinuity and t.ransformatlon. (The

precedent of Malenkov - although admittedly different in many

respecEs - could be usefully remembered here). It is
lmportant, Lo noEe thaÈ Andropov cannot be lsolated from the
system whfch has ruLed the Sovfet Unlon over the past 18

years, to which he belongs ín every respect. For aLl hls
interest in reform and wider Íntel-lectual pursulÈs, his
nomination Ís a function of conËinuity and has Èaken place

through the viEal support of the mllltary and estabLlshed
bureaucraey - hardly Eo be reckoned as driving forces of
revolutlonary change anywhere.

BrezhnevLsm wlthout Brezhnev is both a Eruisn and an empty

phrase. Withln a broad franework of contlnuity, long-!erm
trends will graduaLly come Eo the fore. As Ehe last of Ehe

leaders having survived Stallnist purges, Andropov ¡¡111 be

responsible for evenÈually handing over power to the new
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generatlon of leaders that has ernerged sl.nce Èhe second l^Iorld

I,Iar. IIls ablLity to control the Party-Government machlne and

the pollcy options he will take in the near future will be

cruclal ln strengthenlng his btd for contlnulng power. AL the

same tlme these could slgnificantly lnfluence ¡nedlum-term

trends ln the Sovfet Unlon, favouring gradual reform ofr

conversely, allowlng a relapse into orthodoxy.

T-.2. Problens faclng the ne¡v J-eaderehLp

the long, drawn-out twlLight of Brezhnevrs rule lncreased the

feeling of uûcertainty and apparent weakness 1n a country

r¿here politlcaL stabillty has been maintained at Èhe cost of

economic and social stagnatlon. (1) The problens faclng the

new Leadership at Ehe beginnlng of the 'eighties are of

Eremendous magnltude. A deep idenÈity crisis seens to
permeate a system that,ln the 1961- Party Programme, set 1980

as the deadline for inltial transiEion to communLsm.

Quantltative analyses of the crisfs of the Soviet economy

abound, and iE is not the pur'pose of this paper to concenËrate

on figures. It r¡ilL suffice to note thaË Ehe disappointing

resuLts periodically admiÈted by the leadership are not

affected by the cycle, but reflect strucLural weaknesses whleh

have not been corrected and could get worse in the 'eightles.

In the 'sixties the soviet union, having established a strong

fndustriaL base in pr.lmary and strateglc sectors moving

tor¡ards the idea thaL consumption \tas not a "necessary evil",
buÈ rather an element of soclal stabillty and economfc growth.



Massl.ve lmports of advanced technology fron the l{est failed to
produce Lhe necessary results. Thls r¡as not due to Ëhe crlsls
of détent,e, sanctions, cut-offs, etc . , but was prlmarily
caused by the systemr s lnablltty to accommodat,e lnnovatfon in
the absence of adequate lncentives. Sinflarly, econonLc

reform - vrlth its fnposslbLe aim of prornoting decentralizat,ion
of economLc actlvity r¡hiLe retalning overall centrallzed
control - was condemned Ëo fallure, thus conpounding the
systemf s reslstance to change and t,o the lntroducElon of
qualiCatlve rat,her than quantltative parameters.

In agricuLture, dependence on external supplles will remain
unavoldable in the medium-Eerm as Brezhnevts "Food programme

for 1990" recedes gently lnto the fut,ure. The successLon of
"Ëorrent.iaL rains" and "drought,s" over Èhe Last years are a

paper-t,hin jusÈifÍcaEion for a fail-ure which is econonlcally
costly and ideologically embarrasslng.

0i1 and ehergy resources present a soner¿hat more chequered
plcture. The pessimlstlc forecasËs of the CIA have been

revised and the perspectlves do noË look so bleak. (2) oil,
however, is an increasingly scarce resource. It will become

dlfficul-t for the ussR to malnEain preferential arrangenenÈs

for intra-bloc supplles Ehrough the 'eighties, not only in
prlce terms (dffferentials are soon to vanish here, and in
theory couLd even become negatlve), but also in quant,itative
tefms.

Laggtng producÈivity and the basic lack of flexlbility in the
system have contrlbut,ed to a serious squeeze on investments.
Itigh Lnvestment raElos have been consüant in the Soviet
economy, and capiLal formation has tradiClonally exceeded the
growth ln GNP. In the present situaÈion¡ oû the other hand
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a narglnal increase in LnvestmenËs would call for a more Èhan

proportlonal cut in consumption and/or defence expenditure,

wfth either case poslng dlfficult cholces'

In the rseventies the Sovlet Unlon ained at Lncreasing its

role as a naJor trading par¡ner to favour such a development t

providing for additional- conpetitlveness and provlng Èhe

general viabiltty of the sociallst model. The reLreat from

such anbitlous aims ob1-tged the ussR to ehange lts external

economic prioriLies. As Carlo Boffito has noted, the USSR

gradually reverted to a poLicy of "complex management" of lts

own prlmary resources on the lnLernational narkets' (3)

The Soviet Unlon has substantlaL reserves of raw materials and

tt can direct their use wlCh relative ease' lnposlng llnits on

Ehe rise of internal consumPtion which would be difficulf to

enforce elsershere. A policy of this ktnd can provlde the

Sovlet Union with a significant internaEional economlc role,

allowing near-monopoly control in some cases. But iE is all

too clear 'that Ehis 1s a "second-divlslon" pollcy in Lhe najor

league of industriallzed countries; a poLicy t1l-equipped Lo

sustain the projectlons of global- super-Porrer'

The unlfylng force of Brezhnevlsm has made 1E difficul-t to

isolate st,rong politlcal currents r¿ÍÈhin the po$ter sEructure '

This lends support Ëo the opinion expressed by Leo Labedz thaÈ

the lmporLance of ideologlcal- mot,Lvations in Soviet poLittcal

conduct has become graduall-y negliglble, while aE the same

lime, ideology nalntains a key-role as a legitimizlng elenent

of the Sovfet bureaucratic State (4).
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The Soviet Unlon 1s stllL far fron transition to communLsm.

Class structure and cl-ass dffferences have remalned (and in
some Lnstances lncreased), contrlbutlng to the creatlon of a

cumbersome apparatus thaÈ is authoriÈarian, oppressive, and

el-1tlst. The ldeologlcal superstructure 1s deslgned to make

such a state of affalrs acceptable to Èhe Soviet cftlzen, ln
the name of historical and natlonaLlstlc connoËaLlons and in
Ëhe expectation of nelü things to come. The "empty box" of

ldeology - devoid of intellectual content - 1s called upon Eo

act as an artlficlal unifying facEor 1n a soeleLy deprived of

Its expectatlons of rislng llving standards, and less inclined
to polittcal ¡nobllization.

A gradual move away from ldeology in the Sovlet system couLd

have been a functLon of the fntroducËion of an advanced

consumer economy, based on industrial reform and technologlcal

innovatlon. Such a process should have encouraged a

transformaEion of the soclal- sËructure, 1n llne with the

naÈure of a modern lndustrlaL society. But at the beginnlng

of the 'eighLies we have to register a fallure on both Èhese

pJ-anes.

The paling of ideoLogy has produeed far reaching effects in
the Soviet posltion vls-â-vls the Ïhird World. The gradual

energence of the USSR as world power $tith an "imperlal" design

of polltlcal expansion has reduced the credibillty of

sociallst solidariUy wlth respect to revolutlonary and/or

natlonal movements. The growlng perceptlon of Sovlet pollcy

as belng dominated by power, wLÈh ldeologlcaL conslderaiions

no longer provldlng satlsfactory answers, couJ-d seriously
affecÈ the pattern of Moscowt s penetration 1n deveJ.oping

countrles.
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Ttre "holt"ortrrg" 
of Sovlet aid progranmes are another facÈor

here. Econonic and nonetary st,ructures are bound to renain

and, if anythlng, f.ncrease further 1n the comlng years.

Sovlet aÈtltudes alned at expLoltlng the role of t,ransactlon

Ln convertlble currencies fn Ërade wlth developlng countrles,
etc., wtll add to the overall negatlve effecL. (5)
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II.

II. 1

Pollcy obJectfvee

Poeelble economic reforns

Andropovrs flrst moves polnt towards ân absolute prlorlty in
favour of the economy and some cautfous problng for fresh
approaches. The figures presented Lo Èhe Suprene Sovtet by

Chief Planner Baibakov in November L982 (settlng a Z "Á rise ln
GNP for L982, half t,he Earget race and the lowest flgure slnce
lforld I,Iar rr) were probably meant t,o have a soberlng effect
and produce a clear signal. (6) The General Secrecary's call
for efflciency and a drive against corrupEfon could be taken
as one of the so¡newhaE perfunctory bouts aE bureaucratlc
re-organlzat,ion and psychologfcal rnoblllzation, designed to
signal changes aE rhe Eop of the Soviet systen. T-hi" Èfme,

however, i.E appears to be unore than the usual r¡indor¿-dressing. (7)

Renewed speculaËion on the neriEs of the "Hungarlan economfc
rnodel" and iEs applicabilicy to oEher countrles wlthin Lhe

sociallst conmunity is certalnly not colncidental. Kadart s

experience is personally known Eo Andropov, who ls rumoured Eo be

personally in favour of i!. Any aEËempt at a gradual extension
of Èhe Hungarlan nodel Èo the USSR would have Eo be very
carefully chought out, and the risk of major dlfflcultles would

be qulte serious.

The decentrallzaÈ1on and autonomy in Ehe decfsion-naklng process

that characterlze the socialls! oarkeE economy in Hungary

fnevltably entafl a dlffusÍon of rhe polttlcal conrrol
sËrucEure. Kadar's abl11ty Èo compromise, as r¡ell as the force
of well-knou¡n hfstorical constralnts, have produced a dellcate
workfng balance between a cenEralized party system,
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st,rong external alLegLance to the Soviet Unlon, and relatlve

internal economlc freedom. (B) The mlx ls dlfflculc to

dupllcate. In Poland, for exarnple, reference Ëo

Hungarlan-style eCOnomlc reform was used as a means to Pronote

polltlcal sUablllzatlon, but to no avai1. The problem in

Pol-and ls in fact one of re-couping a toÈ411y fragmented

polltical system, which couLd not tolerate even mfnlmal uoves

towards lnstiLutionaLlsed decentrallsaÈlon' (9)

The problems are even greaLer in the Soviet Union. The Power

of the bureaucracy sEems from iEs cont,roL of a rigtdly
centrallzed apparatus. Any attemp¡ at change would have Eo

Eake int,o account the heavy polftical cosËs of runnlng agalnst

the graln of a group lmpervlous Eo change and strongly opposed

Eo the idea of lndividual responsibility'

At present Andropov cannoL afford Eo run Ehis kind of rlsk.

On Lhe other hand, he does need a quick upturn in economic

performance 1n order to consolldate his influence. This could

be attempted Ehrough a polfcy ai¡ned aL acquiring some of Èhe

advantages of the llungarLan sysEem in terms of efficíency

but not ics institutional frarnework'

SEructural refor¡n would be postponed, and Èhe improvemenÈ ln
productlon standards and lndusErial output would have to be

based on "ratlonalizatlon Ehrough productive discipllne" :

i.ê. a greater use of selecÈlve controls ralher than increased

economic conpetiEivêrlêss .

The paradox of uslng Pollce
economic advancement may sound

perspecEive. FurÈhermore, iL

and his partlcular skilLs.

meEhods in the inÈerest of

less preposterous from a Soviet

could suit AndroPov's realism
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Andropovfs experlence at the head of the KGB, and hfs

contlnued access to the organizatlon Èhrough a trusted

successor, puts ht¡n ln a unique position to understand Ehe

worklngs of Soviet society and the 1lmlüs on decentralizatlon
coxûpatibLe with overall politlcaL contro1. Even LiniLed

movenent could produce a posiEive lmpacÈ on the scLerotic
Sovlet sysLem. It wouLd be a f,at shot fron tn-depth reform,

and f.at less dangerous, t,oo. The pollttcal advanüages, on the

other hand, could be consfderable for Andropov, without
prejudlcing more far-reaching reforrns ln the future.

Such a Line of reasonLng could account for the promotlon to

Ehe Pol-itburo of GeÍdar Aliyev. Being a man of cont,inuity (as

a long-st,andfng Brezhnev fatthful) and an experienced manager

and securfty expert ( through his KGB background and hts

successful anti-corrupEfon campaigns ln Azerbaijan), A1lyev

could Lurn out to be an ímportanE elemenÈ 1n Andropovfs

sEraËegy of conErolled changes.

Efficlency tn itseLf cannoË provide the whole answer,

hor¿ever. Additlonal- resources need to be devoted to
agriculture and Ehe consumer industry, with an eye Lo

technological innovat,ion. Thts brÍngs into the picLure the

question of defence expendlture and the role of the mllltary
in the present polltical situat,lon.

Defence ls a tradltlonal obsesslon wiÈh Ehe USSR, and

prloriEfes have always been seE irrespective of economic

lndicators and sociaL needs. The mllitary-lndusErial conplex

has deveLoped into f,at the mosL efficent secEor of the SovleL

sysEem, attainlng a degree of producÈive capablllty and

technological innovation unparaLleled 1n oLher areas.
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Ttrroughout Èhe Iseventles t.he "correlation of forces" has

shlfted gradually, but reguJ-arly, in Soviet favour, and the

I,lest has become conf ronted with rough parity ln strategic
lreapons, the emergence of Soviet global sea power, and the

SS-20 1n Europe. Thls 1s a posltion that Soviet Generals

r¿oul-d be naturally reluctant Lo jeopardlze in any way,

especially 1n the llght of Amerlcan statements favouring

overall US superÍority.

Bonapartism, hor¿ever, has never presented a reaL threat ln the

Soviet context. The arned forces (unllke ln Pol-and, for
example) have no clalm to natlonal ldentity apart fron that of

the Party. Both are cLosely fntertwined at aLL leveLs and

form a co-ordinated body. This has facflftated, rather than

hlndered, poliLlcal control by the civiLlan establishment.

Key decisions on strategic options and defence programmes have

a1-ways been taken by the civilian leadership and not contest,ed

by the unlformed services. Their degree of autonomy, although

considerable, has been llnited to the acÈual managenent of the

nllltary machine. (10)

The support of the def ence esLabLf shment l¡tas crucial for
Andropovrs nomination. It is natural for Ehe uniformed

services to acqulre greater weight 1n periods of transitfon
and/or crlsls, and uhe prlnciple has noÈ been disproved this
t ime.

Marshal Ustinov played a central part. As a "civilian" who has

earned the confidence of the Arned Forces, but who has always

made cl-ear the need for overall polltleal control in mllltary
matters, his act,lon should point once more in the directlon of

a strengÈhenlng of the role of Èhe Party, raÈher than Èhe

other way round.
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Some balanclng exercises wtLl obvlousLy be requlred, although

the nllltary w111 be unable to escâpe some hard facts. A

furt,her deterforatlon of the Sovlet economy coul-d seriously
undermlne Èhe foundatlons of lts defence efforts, maklng tt
inposslble for total- spendlng Eo remain at the present leveL
of L3% - L5% of GNP. (11) Continuation of the arms race would

rlsk a maJor widening of Èhe East/l{est gap to the USSR's

disadvantage, because of its lack of adequate resources and a

growfng 1-ag 1n technological know-how.

II.2. Arms ConÈrol

Andropovfs polfcy of consolldatlon and graduaL econonic reforn
r¿ould have to include a ner¡ approach to the probLern of ar¡ns

control, t.hus opening a potential.ly relevant "window of
opportunity" in East/l^Iest relaÈions.

Soviet at,t.it.udes on disarmament, have been dominaÈed over the

last year by the impendlng decisfons on INF deploynent. The

attempt to capltallze on I,Iest,ern disagreements 1n this
respectr mây have dlstorted 1n the short term more funda¡nental

conslderaElons of policy, and Ehere Ís some evldence Ehat

Andropov might be under strong pressure from hls own rnlliÈary
establishment to continue the bulLd-up. The monÈhs followfng
initlaL depl-oyment of Crulse and Pershlng II mlsslles on the
part of NATO, wlll show where Ehe destructlon between tactlcal
and strateglc notLvaElons l1es fn Soviet approaches. In the

meantine, the concluslon of the C S C E exereise 1n Madrld and

the convening of a European Disarma¡oent Conference (EDC) in
StockhoLn are posiElve slgnal-s pointlng Èo a "businesslike"
atEltude on the part of Èhe Soviet Union : their importance

should not be overstated, buÈ lgnoring them could aLso prove a

mistake.
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Ttre possfblltty of lowering the leveL of nuclear confronÈat,lon

on the basls of a wllllngness on both sides Èo discuss the

Lssues in concrete terms, should be taken seriously and

analysed ln depth. I,lestern countries should test the

credlblllty of Soviet approaches across the ¡rhoLe spectrun of
arms controL negotiations and devise alternatlve sÈraEegLes

accordlngly.

In the framer¡ork of negotlatlons, European sensitivities
should be properly taken lnto account. The ofËen dlstorted
debate on the de-coupling effects of some of the proposal-s

belng aired with regard to adoptlng a strategy of "fLexlbLe

response" has added to the confusion. (12) Whlle lt would be

dtfficult to deny that nost people would favour raislng the

nuclear EhreshoLd, the debate on "no flrst use", "no early
use", and the rol-e of conventional forces has Lncreased

European suspíc1ons. At the same Lime the issue has been made

even nore confused, particularLy in American eyes, by the

opposition to the INF modernizatlon programme and lEs

presentation as an American "imposit,lon" rather than a

I.lestern European "request", whlch it was orlglnal-ly.
I,IhtLe the East/I{est approach to arms control is Ëheref ore

sufflciently clearr âo ímportant T^Iest/l^Iest rlder should be

attached : on the one hand effective consultation at a1L

levels of the negotlaËlng processr âs cLose as security
consideratlons wiLl aLlow; and on the other a flnu European

commitment Èo play a fuLL and falr share in the defence

effort, with parÈicular reference Èo INF.
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II.3. Eaat^fest Èrade

Prlorities in economic deveLomnent and soclal stabtllty ln the

Sovlet Unlon point towards a continuation of trade and

econonic co-operatlon wlth advanced lndustriaL|zed countries.
This creates a second "wLndow of opporÈunfÈy" ln Andropovrs

approach to East/lÍest, relatlons.

AJ-though trade r¡ith the Ì{est is reLatlvely marglnal in
quantiËaLlve terms, LË is difficult to conceive how t,he Soviet

Union coul-d carry out any wlde-ranging programne of

economic-reorganlzatlon wlt,hout some degree of [^lestern

co-oPerat,lon.

The picture of East/l.Iest trade has noLably suf ferd f rom the

EransatlanLic dispute on the pipellne-sanctions issue. One

could noËe, in passing, the extraordfnary resillence of

sanctLons as one of the major bugaboos of lnternat,fonal
relatlons, alEhough their usefulness has been constantl-y

questloned'in practice. The issue 1s extremely controversiaL,
of course, but both Alec Nove (13) and Robin Renwick (14) trave

recently presenÈed a convinclng case on sanctions'

counEer-producÈtve, or aE best futile, value.

The l{est/I{est dlmenslon of che plpeline issue far outstrlpped
lts slgnificance in terms of East/VJest economic relaËlons.

Fortunately, lt fs now behtnd us. The dispute did produce,

ho¡sever, some Lastlng lndications, whlch could be usefully
borne ln mind
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First, unllateralÍsn can Pose a serlous Ëhreat to I'lestern

soJ-idarlty. Some feathers mlght have been unnecessarily

ruffled, but Èhe need for an effectlve leadershlP of the

Alllance has t,o catty wlth iL the ldea of consultatlon.
Common aims can best be achleved Ëhrough co-ordfnated - but

not necessarlly identlcal- - oêêtts.

Second, transatLantic mlsunderstandfngs have overshadowed

baslc agreement on both sides of the Atlantlc on the need for
ln-depth reassessment of the inpact and impLlcatlons of

economie relations wich the USSR and the socfalisÈ community.

A drastic re-eval-uatlon of credit policies Lor¡ards Eastern

Europe 1s made necessary by specifie poLltical priorlties' but

even more so by the grave concerns stenming from an

increasingly unmanageable world debt sftuation. Short-Èern

consideraÈions, both Èrade-oriented and politicaL, could

provÍde some difficulcfes for some time Eo come. In essence,

Ehe foundaËlons of a more cautious approaeh are not disputed;

the problem wlll be one of devlsfng adequate and sufficlenrLy
elastlc means of consultation towards a co-ordlnaËed poL1cy.

Over-simplification has someLimes clouded Ehe issue of trade

in straEegic-relaÈed goods. StrucLural differences in Erade

paLterns are ixûporËanE in this respect; situatlons should be

avoided in whlch exclusions penallze one side Lo the advantage

of others. DefLnitlons al1ow for sufficlenL negotiaEing

marglns, and a satlsfactory revislon of C0C0M rules shouLd not

be beyond the reahn of possibility
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The contfnufng economic crlsls in the Sovlet Unlon wllL call
for sone pafnful reappralsals of prLorities on its part.
Pressure from the I{est, in the form of sharp reductfons ln
exchanges and a reversaL of co-operation trends, would riot
necessarLly encourage a more responslble l-1ne of lnt,ernal and

external acüLon. CLosed systems llke the USSRTs can react to
pressure far more effecÈ1veJ.y than open socletles. The

elasticity of internaL consumptlon 1s such thaÈ drastic
reductlons ln the standard of llving could be inposed in the

USSR (though not probably, on EasEern Europe) without serLous

repercussions. Finally, the creatlon of a siege mental_ity

could bring about a current of nationallst and pan-Russian

feeling, paradoxicaLly sErengthening the regine.

The lmpact of outside lnfluence ls essenElal Èo the prospects

of fuEure developments within the sociallst bloc. the poLish

repression has proved Èhat any inEerruptlon in the process set
in motion by the C S C E can only be carrled out by the USSR

at, growing costs. The Iüest should noE unilaterally renounce

lts means of exercislng constant - even if reduced - pressure.

The widely held opinion chaE the Soviet Union has Eurned part
of East/I^lest economic 1lnks int,o a useful means for spreading

ühe cosE of lts overall- politlcal control- should be open to
discussLon. Develonents in Èhe reighties could polnt 1n a

different directLon. Countrles 1n Eastern Europe are facing
up to lncreaslngLy conplex problems, whll-e the vlablltty of
the soclallst system remaLns l-lnlted.
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Economlc lnterdependence could be an lnportant elenent. ln
pronotlng great,er autonomy on the part of Eastern European

countrfes. Economic co-operatlon with the lfest w111 not
produce pluralLst democracles ln the East; but tt could

encourage a llnlted degree of autonomy. The trend seL by

Hungary, and in rnany respects by EasË Germany and PoJ-and, is
ln the l{esÈrs interest and should be eneouraged. The problem

here ls one of clear sÈrateglc cholces and careful
cost-benef 1È analyses.

The importance of the economfc Level will probably lncrease.

The llest will have to use lt in an lmaginaËlve fashlon :

elininating all forms of subsldy, stressing mutual advantages,

but also bearlng in mlnd long-Ëern polltlcaL objectives.

III. I{estern reactlon

The "wlndow oE opporLuniEy" concepL is based on a two-s¡êy

exchange, provlding adequate polfÈ1cal advantages for the I{est.

Stabllity is obvlously a desirable goaL. A lowering of

inEernational tension could signiflcancly assist the I,IesL 1n

soLvlng its own problens. The impact of increased defence

spending could cripple the SovieE economy, but Èhe cost for
Ehe I{est, Lrrespeetlve of technologicaL advantage and superior
productive capaciÈy, couLd also be qulEe heavy.

A more raclonal allocatlon of resources could ease Ehe

problerns of recession, of reformlng the present dlsarray ln
internatlonal monetary reLatlons, and of sociaL consensus in a

perlod of rapld change - all of which concern l,IesÈern

lndustrlaLLzed countrles very cLosely.
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Stablllty ls a dynanlc concept. Co-operaËfon wfth the Sovlet

Unlon must be acconpanled by a gradual mltlgatlon of the

causes of straln 1n the relatlonshLp. Looking aE the problen

frorn a geo-polltical- angle, some areas for progress can be

ldentlfied.

Repression in Poland has clearly shown the linits of
polycentrism the USSR ls prepared Èo accept withln lts own

emplre. The idea behind the C S C E exercfse \{as thaE

peaceful developmenL of East/I,Iest reLaÈfons had Eo go through

a reLaxaÈlon of controls, but iÈ should not lead to
questioning basic alleglances while stllL providlng a certain
anount of exchanges. It r.rras borne out by successive

developments. SocleCy in EasEern Europe was qulck to sel.ze on

Ehe opporEunity and seE out Eo research the compatlbllity of
respecEive sysEems. lfoscowrs reaction, in brutally puÈting an

end Lo this process, confirmed that lts unimaglnative

leadershlp \{as noÈ prepared to accept Ehe ldea that sÈability
can be effecEively ensured through dialogue, orfented perhaps,

but dialogue nevertheLess. The Soviet Unfonrs clamp-down on

movements in Lhe East allowed iE to regaln the upper hand, but
at the same Eime sowed the seeds of a crisls which mighË prove

dlfficul-t to control. Of the many $¡ays of running an eupire,
dlrect represslon is Èhe least effecLive ln the long run. And

the most expensive.

The elements of tnstabflity lnËroduced by the PoLish crlsis
w111 not be easily removed : Moscow's prlority - and those of
'Eastern European regimes - wtl1 conÈLnue to be uniEy wlËhin

the bloc at Government, Part,y, and mass organizatLon l-evels.

Geo-pollticaL rea.lltles will be relied upon Ëo make the

message clear, and the room for inEernal experimenüation wlth
socialist, democracy will be further reduced. Cautfon will be

needed, however, Èo avoÍd counter-producC.ive effect : Eoo harsh
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a courae couLd nake control more dlfftcuLt and encourage a

spread of tenslon.

The llberatlon of l,Ialesa and Èhe effect,ive down-gradlng of the

lndependent Trade Unlons shed new ltght on the Pollsh case.

The compromfse apparently reached between PoIüer and socieÈy

may be based on reallty rather than consensus, and could set

the ground for more stabLe Eruces.

C,eneraL Jaruzelski could eventually come Eo rePresenL not so

much the epitone of Soviet brutaliÈy, buL raEher the maximum

permisslble l1¡nit for a country bel-onglng to the Sociallst
bl-oc ¡shose vast majorlty never aecepted the communist cholce

imposed on it. The papal visit Last spriig - in a passfvely

"pacified" Poland - has contributed Lo the stabilizaclon of

the reglme and has acceleraLed the fadtng of Solidarnosc and

iÈs Leadership into Ehe background. Long-term trends are

dtfflcult Lo define in a situaÈlon as voLatile as PoLandIs :

Eoday, however, Jaruzelski and Archblshop Glemp may have

different priorities fn mfnd, but comlng to a nodus vivendl

they refLecE, resPectively, a positlon of weakness and one of

strength. The facË remafns, that a de facto agreement betr¿een

Church and SÈate is probabLy necessary and Ehe only rreans of

ensurlng a Limited relaxatlon in the expectaÈ1on of betÈer

days Eo come, in this or other worlds.

I.lestern attltudes shouLd not renounce essential posiËlons of

princlple, but they shouLd aLso bear in mind objective facËors.
-sanctions may have !o be adapted as Èhey graduaLly risk losing

the1reffecÈiveness'anduoday's.ry.maysetthe1im1t
for further pËessure. The ProspecË of a dranatic

re-orientatlon of the Polish economy toryards the Soviet, Union

ls at present largely propaganda. St,rucEural links cannot be

severed overnlght, and the Large lnvestments of Lhe Gíerek era

Ìüere consist,ent r.tith closer integraLÍon of Poland into the
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lnternatfonal economic syst,em. The Sovfet Unlon, furthermore,
cannot be seen at the presenË juncture as seriously eapable of
shouldering the cost of anoËher lame and very large duck. In
the long run things could be dlfferent. polfsh economlc

relations, therefore, shouLd be construed to ensure a cert,afn
degree of lnterdependence whlch whlle not poslng an

excesslve burden on lts economy - could Leave the door open to
developrnents ln PoLand.

The ffrst signs of movement could come frorn areas further
removed frorn Europe. The poLltica1 fall-out space of the
Afganlstan campalgn is proving very costly. Although it is
dlfficult for the ussR to disentangle itself from a sltuatlon
which is "orÍental" in more than one way, Andropov's reported
dlsÈast,e for Ëhe operatlon could be the foreboding of poslt,ive
developments in the not. Eoo dlstant future.

The reinsÈ,aEemenE of an accepÈabLe neut,ral governnent ln
Afghanistan could ease the path Eo sÍno-Russlan co-operaclon.
The geopoLltlcal imperat,ive is clear here, but r¡hfle many a

concerned eyebrow has been raised in the lüest, the limits to a

rapprochement wouLd seem to be sufficiently closed. Rather
than signalling an extension of sovlet influence, devel-opmenÈs

in Ëhls area could mark a further step in Chinats return Eo

Ehe major league of the ltorld Powers.

In the Third l.lorld, the constralnts on Sovlet policles
mentloned earller are noË about to be eroded. Progress in
troubLe spots, such as Namibla, could lncrease the appeal Eo

the Sovfet Unfon of nerù areas where lnternal soclal and

polltica1 condlÈions might appear Èo provide favourabLe ground

for actfon. (15)

ResulÈs obtained so far have been linited (even ln CenÈra1

Arnerica) and SovieÈ prtorltles should remain low. Turnlng Eo

the MiddLe East, the lack of USSR visibillty Èhroughour recent
events, whatever the reason, has severely fnpaired Ehe



prestlge of Soviet mllitary co-oPeration (as

vreapons systens) and has undeniably redueed the

Ëhe USSR as a global power in the area. Thlngs

here of course were the Lebanon ftnally to

2L

well as lts
perception of
couLd change

dislntegra te.
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IV. ConclueLone

The poinËs mentioned ln the precedlng section refer to some of
the naln areas of frictlon between Eâst and l,test in the recent,

past. The quesLlon 1s whaÈ degree of movement should be

deemed adequate by the West and how should thls best be

achieved ? Through careful-Ly bal-anced dlalogue or sustalned
pressure ? The ansrrer points Eo the core of Euro-Anerlcan

dlfferences in the approach Èo East/I.lest reLatlons.

Roberto Allbonl writes 1n his paper subnitEed Èo Ehls

Conf erence : "l,le have a pragmaEic European percept.ion of
Soviet power, versus an ídeological Anerlcan perceptlon .o. on

practlcal grounds Ehe dlfference is that accordlng to Èhe

European point of view, Sovlet power can be infLuenced whereas

it can only be opposed and contalned according Eo Ehe American

view." (f6)

Europe views wiEh sone concern Lhe idea - eurrentLy put

forward by experts such as Richard Pipes - Ëhac Ehrough a

select,lve use of co-operaEion vs. conf rontation l,lesËern

atÈitudes could influence the' sÈruggle supposedl-y going on in
Ehe USSR beEween moderate Ë,echnocraEs and orthodox

hard-liners. The effectiveness of such "puniEive" tactlcs in
reÈrlbutlon for Soviet misbehavlour is difflcult Èo percelve. (17)

ReLations between soverelgn st.ates cannot be cast lnto
artlflclaLly concelved alternatives. PriorlÈ1es have Eo be set
in Lhe l-lght of poll.tlcaL conditlons, taking inËo account

prevalling situaEions. Realism does not exclude commitment, of
course. Bu! as Robert Legvold notes, it should not be forgot,ten
thaË too "vfgorous, so¡neÈimes bellicose anÈ1-Soviet
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pollcLes on the part of US authorlËies could vlndlcate and

strengthen .. o hard-Llne" proponenÈs ln the USSR. (18)

lïo points should be borne in mind when looklng at
Euro-Anerican attitudes towards Eastern Europe. Flrst,
aJ-though there are differences, posftions set forth by the

United SÈaEes and Europe do not represent mutualLy exclusive

alEernatives ; rather they refLect politicaL, historicaL, and

psychoLogical consideraEions pecuLlar to each conLryr s

traditlon and experlence. There is basic agreement thaL the

I.Iest must devlse a concerËed straEegy in lEs reLations l¿ith

the Socialist bLoc and that, failing to do sor ft could turn a

situatlon of relaElve advantage into one of grave weakness.

Second, Ít should be underllned that unlty of purpose does not

exclude varieEy of means. Given basic agreemenÈ on Èhe need

Eo move forward, there is ample room for confronting ldeas and

deflning lines of acÈ1on geared Èo partLcular situations. The

questlon is, Eherefore, one of opLimization of polltical
pol-ycentrlsm wiEhln the Alllance.

To some, especialy in Lhe USr. the need for a unified approach

to East/I,lest relaËlons is of paramount, imporEance. They

belleve thaE presenEing the USSR with a clear-cuË seE of

alternatlves on aLl Lssues wouLd curEail Èhe scoPe for Soviet

policy almed at capltallzing on Potentlal divlslons wlthln the

I{est. Thls, in turn, wouLd contribute to overall stabillty.

Co-ordlnation ls certalnly
exist and should be used

policies withln Ehe terms

aims.

funportant. Differences, however,

to widen Lhe panopl-y of l^Iestern

of reference of commonly defined
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The lmperatlves of geographle proxlmlty and mut,uaL advantage

ln trade and economic co-operatlon should be kept ln proper
perspectlve : lnterdependencer âs nentfoned earller, ls not
necessarll-y a negaËive factor ln ltself. A more pragnatlc
approach could aLso reduce East/l,Iest dlvlsiveness on some

Lssues, especially tn the ftel-d of trade.

It ls difflculc to overstate Ehe impact of ost-politik on the

countries of Eastern Europe. Even seEÈlng aside specific
1nËra-German aspects, lt has probably been the singl-e most

signlficant politlcal facEor 1n East-llest, relatlons slnce the

end of the Cold ltar, and one that has posed by far the
greatest challenge Èo Soviet infl-uence in considerable parts
of lts European empire. German osÈ-politlk 1s often revlled
1n these days as a form of appeasement. It is not;1Ès
destabilizlng potential for SovieÈ interesËs could be usefully
exploÍted by Èhe htest, Lhrough beËEer co-ordlnation 1n the

Alliance.

Some feel that the very reference Eo ost-politik is tantanount
to the concepc of divisibillty of déËente, rueanlng that the US

wouLd be left wiEh Ehe burden of ensuring trIeÈern security,
while Europe would feel free to carry on ambiguous and

economlcally advantageous fLlrtations r¿ÍÈh Ehe East. This 1s

of course noL so; a flrm commftment of the European partners

Èo a falr share of the defence burden (startlng with INF) 1s

an essent,lal preeondition of any effectlve po11cy.

"DivisLble détenÈe" is also a misLeading concepÉ. The aim

should racher be one of "selecElve allocation of political
resources" or "lnternaEional dlvision of political labour".
Ost-pollclk is jusc one example of such an approach; others,
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albelt on a more limlted plane, could be made for other

countrles ln the Alllance. By naklng full use of its diverse
poLltical means, by maklng Judlclous use of co-operat,lon

wlhtout needlessly overst,re tchlng conf rontatlon, the l,lest

could effectlvely turn to lts advanÈage the nuûerous weak

spots in the soviet positlon.

Such a policy would requlre a far v¡ider range of consultation
and lnEeraction than aE present, but rer¿ards wouLd be

considerable. Given basic Ì.lesLern understanding of the odds

at stake and of long-Èerm priorlties, serLous thought shouLd

be given to how the West can best manage thls goaL in the

conmon int,erest.
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